Best'small Hams, 7 &'8 lbs. 32Vic Leg of Lamb, lb 82c
3c
California Shoulders, 3 & 5 Veal Cutsets, lb. .'..*.... -.'43c
ilb.
,.,«.«..
2212C
SlicingHajji,
pounds
45c
Bacon, ib. .>
3Ubc
White .Maait^.best ,1b

-jfeafcfast

,.
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Pure Lard, .lb...v<

*, S ,; 801 NORTH WASHINGTON STREET
Phone 6G1
; All orders called^for and delivered. Phone orders

vglven prompt attention.

(*#f}ppj$.fog

f-r,:'

Lard

Steaksj.be^^-qiufe)
Roast Beef/ lbJ ..^rV^a, .'«&#

can.

'%mavtes

Hamburger -Steak? y 'r
..£....
Rib Roast-,;.
lb. \.. '*T. 35c
Veal Chbps, -lb. ,;..:%. .A. 85c
«. <

*.i

f

IjaarJb<.;Cj^o^

*.

r
FRESH MEATS
^v :
Lamb Shoulder 28c
,::{'Rouiv2, Porterhouse and Sirloin Pork
Chops, Mn und rib 38 & 43c
.steaks
.«.**^24c
!>::.
SMOKED MJ3ATS
18c to 25c

a .7.1 «}.

.j/i&itf!

Roast Beef

":

''

loin, and rib
'.'^Veai-.tJhops,
j ;fVe&i .^Rbasrfc, shoulder
Veal.' 'Byeast'
Leg of Laanb

in

now
was

passed

400

| J^ne 454
SOUT^JEE,SJ|lE^#
.-.'v>:vWc' ^,y/%V *.¦&&Ag'fevc,'.m*

'atcr ad Jibitum.
Over five years ago patriotic soetics of women dedicated this

nmtain. There was a large gathring of people on the occasion,
them William Jennings
mcng
ryan, who indulges in nothing
.ronger than grape juice. The

^"v."

¦*'

cut off altogether,
creatures who sighed for
idam's ale" found themselves as
|e troops of Tenia, the figure of
Icech used by Job in describing a
ravan's disappointment in coming
what was supposed to be a well
water

^irsty

was

desert.
j the fountain
|fhe

was

not

I

'Pi'Mi

lH I / \f fi

:
>-

.:

.

^.CQ^UTieflt J, i.j»

^(i>^ i.V;

Vt ;.?

V- '-

'<

est

y

M (&-£)

patterns ever shown.
Gift Jewalry.a Specialty

'r'V v

jv|

|iz?5^l|i

..

-4

ylOS^ojtk *Royal

Street

She does not tell

to please
you. but reads your

hand just as it in¬
dicates, from the
cradle to the grave;
tells every person
what steps in lift
what

coun-j
try is best for thsrn
part of the

(slainyou

better

how to become healthy
what business you are;
ipced for when and whom you will;
love affairs
irry settles and eplains
family troubles; reunites the
Doos everything se£m to go
>ng and has fortune never smiled
>n you? Has your life been empty?
.

so;

?ep-'

[i

despair as you can yet learn
true road to success and happiness
both await you if you will only
>w how when and where to find
rot

which will be revealed to
tells you what you have done y<j>u.
and
you are doing now and what \ou
|atjroing
to do. All told without aska single question. She has helped
why not you?
jers,
To matter what n:ay be your amion, hope or fears, she guarantees
you. Are you in trouble? Dc
[help
find the one you have bestowed
ir trust and affection upon aet'.r.;
L and indifferent toward you? She
remove all obstacles and tell
at to win and hold the one you
i. She guarantees satisfaction or n'
n

$10.75

iro-e#

Reading $1.00
.ocated 605 Kin": Street

'

For eye rest and eye pleasure
brighten your Kome with this
handsome Miller Library Lamp,
Its charming refinement of form,
color and quality perfectly fitit for service in library, 4en or

living room.

In view of its unusually moder¬
ate price it is an exceptionally
attractive offering.
See tliis Lamp here, to-day. Let

fully explain- the
-

-

;

op¬

;

Alexandria County Lighting Co
Alex anur ia,, Va. ih
524 KING STREET
'

Phone 193

A REoCI/jTICM'7

Virtlnla.

the

crcrcslc-s

amendment to section 123 of tha Constitution

provisions

of section

one

on

!<

on Real Estat* :,
Sayings Deposits

attendi:i£j private schools,

(bji The general assembly

may. by

irmeru)

v

or are

excused for

cause

by

provide

for the

the
to scctlon'117 of article 8 of and
A RESOLUTION proposing amendment
publishing said amendment
providing for
Constitution of Virginia, andnext
general assembly.
certifying tha same to the
of the
majority amend¬
the house of delegatesthefafollowing
and
Resolved by the senate
That
agreeing thereto).
members elected to each house
and the same is hereby, propose.)
ment to the Constitution of Virginiatobe.
next general election
be chosen at the
assembly
in
and referred to-t he general of
delegates, for its .concurrence,
of
house
the
of article
of senators and members
and
ninety-six
hundred
one
section
of
the
provisions namely:
conformity to
one hundred and
fifteen of said Constitution,
of Virginia section
Striko out from the Constitution
following, to-wit:
figures
and
words
thein
is
which
en
teen,
GOV
government of elites
for the organisation and
Section 117. General laws
and no special act shall
assembly,
the
general
by
enactcd
be
shall
in article four
and towns
provided
except in the mannervote
of two-thirds of the
be passed in relation (hereto,
recorded
a
then
by
only
of thi3 Constitution, and house; and except also in the case of cities having
members elected to each inhabitants, as hereinafter provided. iiut each of
more than fifty thousand
of the adoption «>f this
State having at the time
the citiSj and towns of the
the same, except so far as it
retain
charter
may
a
municipal
that every
amendment
assembly: provided,
by the general
shall be repealed or amended
to all the provisions,
conform
lo
as
so
amended
is
hereby
such charter
in this article, or otherwise
restrictions, limitations and powers set forth
in this Constitution.
provided
article contained tl.e general
this
in
Notwithstanding, however, anythingspecial act
as prescribed in
(passed
1>y in any respect
assembly may, by general law ordepart
(except as otherwise
Constitution),

and gov¬
artlcla four of tit's
from tlie form of organization
In this section expressly provided)
towns, and may provide,
and
cities
for
nrticle
this
ernment prescrilred by
towns of the Commonwealth
from time lo time, for the various cities and as the genera! assembly may
government
such forhi or forms of municipal
authorized by tlie secoftd
form or forms of governmentexcept
d<;cm best; ofbutthisno section
as t<) siioh cities or
shall become .operative
paragraph
a majority vot» of its qualified
same
by
the
adopt
towns as may thereafter
bv law. All
as may he prescribed therefor
electors at an election to be held
towns imposed by
of the councils of cities and
the limitations on the powers
authority
lesrislative
the prin«vipal
The
this article sliall apply in like manner to
may be authorized hereunder.
under any form of government which
and one
and
twenty-five
hundred
one
-sections
in
used
as
"council"
term
to include
of this Constitution shall be construed
hundred and twent
of municipal government, shall be vested
the .body which, linger any form
municipality.
authority of such article, may classify cities
with the principal legislative
purpose of this
The general assembly, for the
prescribed for
hut the maximum population
their
to
population,
according
for the sanje class .by at
the minimum population
any class shall ejcceed
nt the request. made !n manner
least ten thousand. The general ofassembly,
of over fifty
any city having a populationTor
which may be prescribed by law.
such city.
of government.
may gr:mt a special form
thousand inhabitants,
this section
of
provisions
to
the
Any taw.s or charters enacted pursuantConstitution relating expressly to
of
this
shall be subject to the provisions
for the Commonwealth, commissioners
and clerks of courts, attorneys
judges
sergeants. ^
of revenue city treasurer and city
following:
And insert in lieu thereof thefor
the organization and government of
laws
Sec. 117. (a) General
bv. the ecneral assembly, and no special
b*
exacted
shall
qities and towns
ip.ihe' manner provided
shall $e'-parsed Constitution, and'thenexceoti
nfit
vote ofAwor
"only by a recorded
artirfe-Toiir
of'this
to each house. But each of the cities and towns
thirds of the members elected
a
Constitution
this
of
the
adoption
of
time
tha
of the State having at.
except so far as it shall be repealed
municipal charter may retain the same,
is
charter
such
that
every
or amended by tha general assembly : provided,
hereby amended to conform to all the provisions, restrictions, limitations and
po"**jr3 ret .crta in ti:s artlola, cr ctharv.-i3t provided In this Constitution.

vj-s.-ven

vir- uy

'ifi'tiynu jqt, (ifcisseS

one hundred and
or.adopted in accordance with the provisions of section
'shall
organization and government,
twenty-three of this article. But such
the same by a
thereafter
adopt
to such cities or towns as may
apply onJyvote
votUig in an
of those qualified voters of any such city <>r toivn
majority
as may be provided by law.
election to be held for the purpose,
made In
i'or
town
of
any
tin*
request
(c) The general assembly, at
of organization
manner provided by law, may grant to it any special form
an«L
section,
by sub-section <b) of this it shall not be subject
and government authorized
neces¬
to all of the provisions of that sub-s«;ction, exceptthethat,
same.
sary for such city or town to thereafter adopt
of
this
to
the
provisions
(d) Any law3 or charters enacted pursuant
reiatiug ex¬
section shall be aubject to the provisions of tills Constitution
Commonwealth,
the
for
courts, attorneys
pressly to judges and elerks oftreasurers
and city sergeants.
cofcimissioners of revenue, city
and m< >'eminent authorized by any pro¬
(e) Any form of organizationhave
city
been
adopted heretofore by any such
vision of this section which may
or town pursuant to any act of ihe general assembly enacted before
declared
is
in
hereby
is
now
operation,
became effective, and .which
provision
and sha'l have the same force and effect aj if It
legal and valid ab initio,t'<io
Constitution at the time of it:; adoption.
?.V'?horized by
fcp.d
¦

A RESOLUTION proposing amendment to section 1.13 of article 0 o? tho
Constitution of Virginia.
(the ma¬
Resolved by the house of delegate.';, the senate concurring
That the
members elected to each house agreeing thereto).article
jority of the
nine,
and
thirty-three,
one hundred
following amendmentof to section be
and is hereby, proposed and referred to
of the Constitution
Virginia,
next
the
general
after
held
the general assembly at the first regular session for
its concurrence in con¬
of members of the house of delegates
election with
the provisions of section one hundred and ninety-six, of articlo
formity
Constitution,
namely:
of
said
fifteen
from the Constitution of Virginia section one hundred and
Strike out
of article nine, which is in the following words:
thirty-threa
shall constitute a separate school
Section 133. Each magisterial district
law. In each school district there
district, unless otherwise providedin by
the manner and for the term of offlco
shall be three trustee selected,
.by law.
prescribed
the
lieu
thereof
in
following:
And insert
shall constitute a separate school
Section 133. Each magisterial district
school district thero
provided by law. In each
district, unless otherwise
trustees selected, in the manner and for th*>
ohall bo not more than threelaw.
term of office prescribed by
Men and women may serve as school trustees in r?id districts, and in
Citi'iO and in towns fctming separate school dis'-rlst::.

hundred

tha said Constitution, namely:
Virginia section one hundred and
Constitution ofwords:
Strike out from the the
following
is in
thirty-eight, which
provide for the
may. in its discretion
Section 133. The genera? assembly
of eight and twelve
the
ages
between
children
of
education
compulsory
or can read and write, or
years, except such as are weak in body or mind,
the distric t school
are

t

portunity.

.

.ropir^.vt^ifuivjj

^ '? ¦!' :it

f r'f? l

trustees.
And insert in lieu thereof tha following:
Section 138. The general assembly may, in its discration,
compulsory education cf children of school ago.

hi^h. Sli»H< 16 V] 'li.'iti "intiquP Bi;0T>7^ I-,u»^F

us more

t&A

In the manner provided in. artlchi foi«j';v.ii t4»is-1*i»r>r-;."ituti«i$«
antl government of cities and' towns wirjrov.:
organization
unatfscted by ady .of the nrov^slons (u'crt.Ui m-ilrlu'iso.<¦Urci»5'as'ilMrtHJ !pf'
one busnin^i ;u.ti t »
one;hundrjja;iili(l?!tWferitv-T(jiir:
the provisions of section one hundred jind t\»'cjuy n > u. icc^uiLize. i^#v,;ofljC"?,;«»£

of delegates concurring, fa majority
Resolved by the senate, the hours agreeing;.
That the following amend'
of the members elected to ofeaoh house be,
the same is hereby proposed,
Virginiato be and
meat to.the Constitution assembly
at the next general election
chosen
with
and referred to the general
its concurrence, in conformity
of members of tha house of delegates, forand
ninety-pi*. of article fifteen, of

P.estfli]~~--0!h eerin£-.Jiandsome

things

to take to

Si

This Lamp
IP-

.

3 Per Cent Paid

COMMONWEALTH OF VIRGINIA

«

22

..

.

.

Bankers

to ruction 32 of ?-ticlo 2 of the
A RESOLUTION jjrcpo.tinc; amendment
for publishing said amendment and
ecnatitution o? Virginia, and providing nsssmily.
ti.3 2s^io ts ti.3 nc.~i ci-sro.2
(a majority
cf dalcgr.tc3 concurring
Rc;oIvf;-J by tha csai>.t->, the housaagreeing),
That the following amend*
electf-d to a;'.*jh housa and the same
»r the
and
is
proposed,
hereby,
bo,
moat to tha Constitution cfVirginia,
of
hI the next general ejection
7«ierred to the general a.'-aembly to beforchosen
with
In
conformity
concurrence,
ita
members cf lhs> Iicusa cf clo'egatea,
of
the
fifteen
tli2 provisions of certio.n one hundred omd niaety-cir, of r.rticle
zc~i Constitution, r.sm'-.ly:
which i.'
Strike out from the Constitution cf Virginia section thirty-two,
fja tho tol'cv/ins: words:
vote shall be eligible to any office
Ear. ??. Every psrsca qualified to
of the.State,
city, town or other insubdivision
6f the State, or of any county,
this Constitution, and
otherwise provided
V/'h;?o!a ho resides, e^ccptas aa
olllce elective
to
any
not
apply
shall
to
residence
provision law
except that thiswhera
otherwise. Men and women eighteen
the
provides
by tha people
the office of notary public, and Qualified to
a&'s shall ba eligibleof tothom
year a c" tha
in that capacity.
bends required
cnccuto
And insert ia lieu thereof the following:
of
shall be eligible to ofanytheoffice
to
Boo. 22. Every parson qualified townvota
State,
subdivision
other
or
county,
city,
of
any
tho Elate, cr
and
otherwise provided in this Constitution,
WhareLn ho re^dss, exceptas H3
office elective
to residence shall not apply to any
trcccpi that thin provision
the
tha.:
further,
and
except,
where the law provides otherwise;
by tl»e people cf
and voting qualifications shall
this section as to residence
requirements
a
under
municipal
of persons to fill positions
not apply in tha appointment technical
or professional training and experi¬
requiring special
to the office
government
years of age shall be eligible
woman
eighteen
that
ence. Mea and
qunl'Qed to execute the bcnd3 required of them in
of notary rv.T.lic

307 King Street
Formerly 106 North Fairfax St.

.;

;

?/.....

Joseph Sanders, Prop.

.

Investments, First Mortgages

agreed to atoi
f!?OFOSED AMENDMENTS to tha Constitution of Virginia,
cession of Genera! Assembly 19.18, and published in pursuance
cection 193 of the Constitution and act approved February 3, 1908.

At The Lowest Prices
407 KING STREET

.'

BURKE AND HERBERT

G. Ayers
Frederick
KING
STREET
324

^Wr.^lI^& SQN

special, price,25ca
.

ESTABLISHED 18S2

#**$< tjStl
»

.*

:.

-

i

pretti¬

\ Blue Ribbon Shoe Co.

themselves;

.'.specialty.

added * new loffcHKe <
o.^J We have
just
popular lavallieres set.with small ^iaihomJii>
V I and pearl#. These arc comparat.ivejy pj-,
some of the

NEOLIN SOLES

[ted Palmist and Clairvoyant

'*« ft»

'

coffee of different kiiids. The

V

JUST RECEIVED

/ >^d®^iLAVMJyFjRES:'i '¦'
expensive and include

26c

...............

Come in and look us over. If you don't, want to
;
;^
J buy :'j
ALL ARE WELCOME -'
too numerous to advertise. Watch".
specials
j#.Other
^':for next week's ad.' Vegetables, fruits, fowls our

w:

First-Class Repairing Only

ladam Nevada

Butt Meat

"

new
our
o
jhbf^fWoraWa
prevailing
appearance
illllif; I .///\rtr.-//v\\ I I I I .'.* >' I < jeWelry^Ikei"*^
n-^'utYi.
_i.
.niA..,-h
ribitteF

appreciated

OVERCOATS BOUGHT
Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing
.Quick Service
WOLFSON. THE TAILOR

.4Qc

'.

h

J? pound .!.

oninani i\ew jev
fiw yiiiiiiaaiiiiiiiMiHiiiiiiiiM^iiii'Ji

residents of the locality, and it
in became of no utility, petitions
re sent to Council to have it re¬
ived. The ladies, however, obted, and appealed earnestly to
; city fathers to
let it remain,
was suggesetd that it be Removed
the market court, but this prosal was fought also.
The advent of' the automobile, es:ia!ly after Cameron street had
.n paved with vitrified
brick,
do it a menace to machines, and,
e Temple Bar in London, it be¬
ne a rock of offense to many.

[SECOND HAND SUITS AND

..........

r;:f»f Special prices ;,on from at the
best grades to choose

luntain anticipated the arid period
lfedufrh.jwhich the country is now
issing when aqua Cameroni would
; virtually the only drink dispensed

Alexandria.
One of the cannon used in the
vr of .1812 was utilized in the
anufacturo of the fountain. It
a failure'from the first, the
[oved
often
dw being insufficient, and

..........

Jlib ,L£»mb Gteopa

:

visible.

thought to be a sine
ua r.on to the .market house, where
lan could quench his thirst, horses
culd drink, birds sip and dogs lap

e

....

>..

»

action of Cameron and Royal
treets, is no more. iNothing save
What

.

......

for a drinkmx fountain, although most of the
imc as dry as Sahara, at the inter¬

[ho site

23c
'J lie Link Sausage Bologna
45c Home Made Sausage ....T. 25c
32 l-2c
38c 'Sugar Cured Ham
30c Smoked Shoulder;.;..«. 19 l-2c
23c Lard Compound125c.
Pure Lard,...,...3Qc.'.
32c
f»
.

^.y^aj,'pati.it3/.

$#

*

LANDMARK DISAPPEARS
What has long;

........

:B&ef:\ %l. /...'...

SL

'

A FEW WEEK-END SPECIALS

.

,

A RESOLUTION"

proposing amendment

r
to section 134 of the Constitution

of Virginia.
concurring (a majority
Resolved by the house of delegates. tho senate
That the following amend¬
of the members elected to each house agreeing)
i3 hereby proposed,
same
the
and
be.
of
Virginia
Constitution
to
the
ment
chosen at the next general elec¬
and referred to the general assembly to be for
in conformity
its
concurrence,
of
delegates,
house
tion of members of the
with the provisions of section one hundred and ninety-six. of article fifteen,
of the said Constitution, namely:
Virginia section cnc hundred and
Strike out from the Constitution of
in the following words:
«llchty-four, whichNois "debt
shall be contracted by the State cxcept to meet
Section 184.
of the State,
previous liability
casual deficits in the revenue, to redeemor adefend
the State in time of war.
repel invasion,
to suppress insurrection,
of State indebtedness, shall bs issued,
No scrip, certificate, or other evidence of
stock previously issued, c? for sue!}
or redemption
except for the transfer authorized
in this Constitution.
are exbresslv
debts asinsert
following:
in lieu thereof tho
And
by the Slate except to con¬
Section 184. No debt shall be contracted
to meet casual deficits in the revenuo,
public roads,
struct, or reconstruct,
to
of
the
State,
suppress insurrection, repel
a
liability
previous
to redeem
cr other
the State in time of war. No scrip, certificate,
invasion, or defend
shall
be
issued
except for the transfer or
State
indebtedness,
of
evidence
stock previously issuc-d, or i'er such debts
redemption Irsof this
Constitution.
authorised
*

of article 9 oi
A RESOLUTION proposing an amendment, to section 13i!said
amendment
for publishing
the Constitution of Virginia, and providing of
assembly.
the general
next session
and certifying the same to the
(a
majority
concurring
senate
the
of
delegates,
the
house
Resolved by
That the following amend¬
of the members elected £o each house agreeing),
is
hereby,
same
proposed,
an.I
the
ment to the Constitution of Virginia be.
elec¬
and referred to the general assembly to be chosen at the next ingeneral
conformity
tion Of members of the house of de/egates. for its concurrence,
fifteen,
of
article
and
hundred
ninety-six,
section
one
of
the
"with
provisions
of the said Constitution, namely: J \ of
Virginia section ens hundred end
Strike out from the Constitution
words:
thirty-six, which is in the following
if tho same bo a separata school
town,
city,
Section 1-1G. Each county, authorized
to raise additional sums by a tax
district, and school district inis the
mills on the dollar in -nv
aggregate fivethe
on property, not to exceed
local school authorities
by
one year, to be apportioned and expended in
and maintaining
establishing
districts
of said counties, cities, towns and
welfare
may require; provided,
public
their
judgment
tl}e
as
fn
3Ucb schools
in
school'
any
year, shall
that such primary schools as may be ofestablished
that school year, before any part
four months
be maintained at least
to
the establishment of
may be devoted
of the fund assessed and collected
of supervisors of the several counties,
grade. The boards
schools of higher of
the several cities, and towns if the same be separato
and the councils
school
school districts, shall provide for' the levy end cc'*Icc:lcn zl such
^
the
following:
thereof
And insert in lieu county,
schoo"
cityl town, if the same be a separate
iSection 136. Each
by a tax
district, is authorized to raise additional sums
district and sj:hool
of
rate
a
one
levy
in
year
the
any
in
aggregate
exceed
to
on property, not
and expended by the local school au¬
to be fixed by law. to be apportioned
and
in
establishing
towns
andfcdistricta
cities,
thorities of said counties,as> in their judgment the public welfare may re¬
schools
maintaining suchthat
in
any
as
ba
established
schbols
may
such primary
quire* provided
at leajst tour months of that school year,
Bchool year, shall bethemaintained
tha
fund assessed aind collected may be devoted to
before any part of
The boards of supervisors of tho
of
higher
schools
establishment of and the councils grade.
tiio
if
towns
and
cities,
of the several
counties,
several"
for tho levy and ciCIsctisti
districts, # chili
pr$vidi
same be separate school
-¦
of cush lctzl soi.c?S ianc-.

'in\r«ia.iiom;.,thesrfeto.'

WILLIAMS,J

JOHN W.
Cleri Zczzo of Dcl-sr^ts cf

/

